SUCCESS IN THE SPOTLIGHT IS NO ACCIDENT

GET MEDIA READY!

CORPORATE MEDIA SERVICES
2019 PUBLIC COURSE
ENROLMENTS NOW OPEN

MELBOURNE  SYDNEY  BRISBANE
LEARN how to interact with journalists professionally and successfully
UNDERSTAND the different requirements for print, radio, television and digital media
DEVELOP clear, concise and relevant key messages
ASSERT your agenda
PERFORM professionally in media interviews
CONFIDENTLY deal with difficult media situations

About Corporate Media Services

Our hands-on, interactive courses are dynamic, practical and engaging.

We are a team of award winning media professionals with journalism credentials spanning the highest levels of national and international news reporting.

Corporate Media Services delivers courses to individuals, corporate and government organisations throughout Australia and the South Pacific.

www.corporatemediaservices.com.au
PERSONALISED SMALL GROUP TRAINING

Each participant will undergo mock media interviews and receive a manual & Certificate of Completion

PLEASE CONTACT US TO ENROL:
info@corporatemediaservices.com.au
CALL: 1300 737 913

$950 + gst per person

MELBOURNE
20 June, 2019

SYDNEY
23 August, 2019

BRISBANE
6 September, 2019

Lunch & refreshments provided